
Webinar 5: Thursday, April 29, 2010, at 12:00 p.m. CDT
“New Legislation and Other Prospective Changes”

  Fifth Session Topics:
Principal Provisions in House and Senate Bills•	
Impact of  CFPA on Banks and Thrifts•	
New Federal Bank Regulatory Structure•	
New FDIC Assessment Formula•	
New Resolution Fund•	

 Speakers Will Include:
Palmer C. Hamilton •	 | Partner, Jones Walker – Mobile and Washington, D.C. 
Palmer Hamilton is a member of  the firm’s Government Relations Practice Group. He has held several senior posts within several 
administrations, and he has been active representing clients in Congress for three decades in the areas of  finance and government affairs. 
Mr. Hamilton’s prior governmental experience includes service as an Assistant to the Comptroller of  the Currency and Chief  of  New 
Bank Chartering of  the Office of  the Comptroller of  the Currency. Mr. Hamilton has also served on various federal, state, and city 
boards. He has been active in the political realm in support of  various candidacies, including his service as Chairman of  the Reelection 
Committee for U.S. Senator Richard Shelby, the Ranking Republican on the Senate Banking Committee.

Arnold I Havens •	 | Partner, Jones Walker – Washington, D.C. 
Arnie Havens joined Jones Walker in January 2007. For the previous three years, he was General Counsel of  the United States Department 
of  the Treasury. In this position, he oversaw the activities of  approximately 1,400 Treasury Department attorneys, including those at 
the IRS, OFAC, FINCEN, and CFIUS. He was involved at the highest levels of  government in the interpretation, development, and 
implementation of  a wide range of  laws and regulations, including in the areas of  federal tax, banking, finance, international affairs, trade, 
and insurance. In this capacity, Mr. Havens worked closely with senior officials across the federal government, including those at the 
Comptroller of  the Currency, the Federal Reserve, the FDIC, and the OTS.

Jim Clinger •	  | Chief  Republican Counsel to the House Financial Services Committee 
Mr. Clinger previously served as the Committee’s chief  oversight counsel from 1995–2000, and as senior banking counsel from 2001–
2005. Immediately prior to assuming his current responsibilities, Clinger was the Acting Assistant Attorney General for Legislative 
Affairs at the Department of  Justice. Before coming to Capitol Hill, he practiced commercial litigation at the Washington, D.C. law firm 
of  Sutherland, Asbill & Brennan. Clinger received his undergraduate and law degrees from the University of  Virginia. He resides in 
Alexandria, Virginia, with his wife and two children.

For more information on this free program or to sign up for the remaining session, visit www.joneswalker.com or contact Courtney Farley at 
cfarley@joneswalker.com or 504.582.8121. Once registered, you will be sent the webinar participation instructions and login information at 
least one day before the event. 

Remaining Session:
May 18, 2010 
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